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--Holes Resigns as St. Cloud Resident Director
W. W. Holes, St. Cloud
businessman, has r esigned as
. Tcsident director of St. Cloud
, ta lc College after three
chrec-year terms on the State
(Teachers) College · B o a r d.
During the past two years Mr. ·
Holes served as Board Presi__clent.
111r. Holes was appointed -to
the State College Board on
August 30, 1948. His third - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Number Twenty-s ix
term expired on January 1 of Volum• XXXIV
this ycn r but since the legislature

· had under consideration several
possible

modifications

in

the

Board, Governor Orville Free~
man has made no new app0int•
ments.
Not having been reapPointed,

llr. Holes submitted bis resig•
nation about a month ago, eHec,.
Uve May ·1, since he felt that if

Les Elgart One of Classes Elect New
Top Band Leaders Officers Today

Jt were clear he did not intend
By Shirley Pederson
to continue on the Board it would
Les Elgart, the 11 Trumpet P layer's Truml)et Player," and
:~Ive him a freer rein in discuss- his band are scheduled to apj,ear heNs_ on Monday evening,
1i~~g~v\r~~f.:~tc~! May 20. Elgart received this title by gaining the appreciation
tonsider¢ especiaUy critical.
of critical musicians and demanding auctiences.
During tho nine.year period
He was born in New Haven, Connecticut, where his father
that Mr . Holes· served as rcsi• was in. lh_e real estate business. His mo~hcr, a former con•
· dent director enrollment or the cert ptarust, helped to teach Les and hJS younger brother,
college increased Crom 1,348 to the fundamentals of music. His

l;:! ;;!~

mor.e than 2,000, Stewart ball and
KlehJe libr'b.ry were both com•
pletcd, and appropriations were
m ade for a new laboratory
· «,chool , new science and malhe•
matics building, and two new 400bed· dormitories.
As Board President, Mr. Holes
pushed especially strongly for an
adequa l.e Jong-range building pro-11-ram at the five colleges,. for
the ch ange in name from Teach•
era CoUeges to Stale Colleges ,
and for a ra4ically nigher salary
schedule for faculty members.
... As a business man Mr. Holes
1elt especially strongly about the
inadequate faculty salary sche-dule. With rapidly expanding enrollm cnts and coUegc teachers in
short supply throughout the coun-.try, he recognized the impossible
P0sition in which the five coll eges fo und themselves in com•
peUng for competent new stall
members ond retaining those
they olready had .
• · Be urged strongly the adoption
of a new schedule with a $9,200
( Con't. on page 3)

W. W. Holes

-BULLETINJohn Lindholm, St. Cloud St•t•
coll•s• student from White BHr,
won first place in the Nn ig•tion
event Saturd•Y at the N• ilonal
Jntercol l119iate Flying A11ocia ,lion air mHt at Stillwater, Okla•
l,oma.
More than 200 students from 14
colleges and universities com•
peted In the national mnt.

•:Vets May Apply

For Extra Aid

Applications are available in
Dean John Weismanh's · office
{or Korean war veterans who
• -have exhausted all Federal aid
and have not completed lheir
immediate course.
·
Th is t1id i.s granted for tuition
onJy and may not exceed $250
for any veteran . Only veterans
•from Minnesota who arc attend•
ing approved Minnesota schools
are eligible • • ·
'
Korean war Veterans and • or..,Phans arc P.rovided with this
~ ucntional .ud- through the recent pn~sage or a la\Y by the 1957
MinneSJ)ta Leglsl3lu re.

Tuesday, May 7, 1957

Stat• Teachers Colleg•, St. Cloud, Minnesota

first achievement in the music
world was made at Pompton
Lakes High School in New J ersey ,
where be was chose n president of
lbe school orcbeS tra . Besides
liking music, Les was a top pitch•
cf a nd be received several offors
to play professional baseball , but
music won out and be conlinucd
bis trumpet lessons.
Les' first opportunity came
mtortly after he arrived in New
York to gel his musici.'.l,ns union
caret Quite unexpectedly be bad
a chance to audition to fill a
trumpet pl aye r's spot ' in Bunny
Berigan's band. When Les fin•
i.sbcd bis audition he looked up to
"(Con't. on page 3)
·

Students Get
Chance To
Go A~road
On 1'hursday .afternoon , an
students inte rested in SPAN are
requested to meet in Room 101
at 4:10.
SPAN, the Student Project for
Amity among Nations, is a pro•
gram desjgned primarily to promote international !rlendship and
understanding. As S p a n n e r s,
groups of Minnesota studenls vis•
it foreign countries while studytng a topic of the ir own choice.
lo this way, SPAN gives th e students an opportunity to lea rn
about other countries , their
people, and their custom s. On th e
other band, SPAN is also an opportunity to spread the id eals of
our American way of life.
The group is interested in clth·
er freshmen or sophomore stu,
dents to make a· trip to Australia,
the Phillipines, Sc andina via , or
Switzerland in the summer of

Les Elgart

The senior , junior, sophomore
classes arc holding election by
prCferential baUol for ] 9S7-58
class omce rs today until 4 p. m.
in the Stewart hall lobby ,
Each cla ss ha s drawn up a
slate of candidates which was en•
larged in some insta nces by
students petitioning ror Uie various offices.
The candida tes for U1e senior
class
a rc :
president-Gordon
Anderson , Larry Harm sen; vi cepresident-Jack Grunewald, Lois
Haldorson; secretary - Joyce
Bales, Audrey Mos teller ; treasurer-Muriel Brattland, J oe Pe•
sek; studen t council representatives-Duane McDonnell, Don•
aid Ploostcr, Warren J ohnson,
Bob Stewart, Jim LnVcctor ; AWS
represe ntative-Carol \Vingren,
J oyce Longworth, Mary No rdlie ;
publicalions-Howard Wcb:e.
Junio r cla ss candidates arc:
president-Dick Strand,
Alan
!Iohenstcin;
vice-president
Wally Ch ute, Myron Ahle , Sonja
Ca rlson; secre tary - Eleanor

Gu sta fson,
J oAnn
Ande rson,
Rose mary Kohlm eye r, Beverly
Peterson ; trea surer-Ca rol Gelle, Audrey Anderson, Arlene
Bergstrom; AWS represe ntative
-Bernad ine Kennedy , Marcia
Holm . Elaine Vail , Amy Ma lmstedt: publications-Sandy Kor•
ger , Mel George, Pat Mertens;
student council represen tativesDenny Dalen , Nori Femrite, Dee
Daugherty, Carol ConkUn, Dave
Gabrielson, J oan Kidder, Mary
Clabaugh, Pau l Bo ll ard.

Candidates fo r the sophomo re
class arc : preside nt-Al Swan•
son, J im Bonkowski, Lyle Wa n•
drci, Bob Benson, CliHord White;
vice-president Dave Stclzig,
Marlene Skeie, Don0\ an Hilmer,
Irene Corba: secretary-Darlene
Korsta l, Carol M. Anderson, Leslie Schimelp{enig, Zita Kennedy;
trea surer- Rona ld EickoU , Mar•
ga ret Ranney; AWS represent•
ative-l\lolly Dolan, J oa n Gulling, Doris Goetzman, J anel Asp,
J udith Gables.
1

Quick Order~ Delivery Offered.
By New Campus Fforal Service
by Karen Wermersk irch en

""

It's new! It's convenient! It's confidenlial! It's the Campus Floral Service! It's a
project sponsored by Minerva Society in cooperatiQn with St. Cloud Floral. Through
this new service you can order carnations for
the Mother-Daughter Tea and corsages and

boutonnieres for the Spring Formal rig ht on
campus, even between ·classes.
The first undertaking of the Campus
Floral Service will be for the Mot!Jer-Daughter Tea on May 10. Carnations may be ordered in red, pink, or white from Tuesday
through Thursd:fu'r ':!.':r.,,7;~d ;~~
fs~~~

~i;

the desk which will be set up in
the second fl oor lobby. On Friday
you r carnations will be delivered
on campus and you ca n pick
them up between l :00 and 3:00.
Remember you won't be paying
anything extra for the conveni•
ence; prices will be the samo
as if you had m ade the unneces•
sary trip downtown! BeCa use you
must pay when you order in the
beginning of the week you need
not worry al>oul saving money
unW you pick it up at the end
o( lbc. week, it will a ll be taken
care o( U1 en.
The Campti,; Flora l Service wiU
also be available for you ror the
1958.
Spring Formal on May 20. Any
After the trip , the student must
combination, syle, a nd price cor~:~u~!~. ~~:f,.,~P:rsc~ft: a:r~ca~~ A corsage is pinned on a lov_ely coed by her handsome tla~e sage. will be available for the
so given to students who make as they prepare for the Sp~mg Formal. The lov-ely ·coed _1s s3 me price as if you had pur•
the trip. This is nn ncc redited Jo Sahlstrom and her da_te ts Bob Stewart. Actually the ptc- cha"Sed it at St. Cloud Floral directly. The service is stressing
summer sess ion course at the ture was taken to advertise the new campus floral servtce.
the ract that it is a confidential
University of Minnesota, thus the
,. service as well as a Doral se r•
credits will be accepted here at
vice. If des ired you can have.
St. Cloud Slate.
·assis tance in the selection or a
On the financial side, a scholar•
c;orsage to go-- with your date "s
ship of about $300 is awarded to
· forma l.
all students who qualify to make
Orders !or the corsages will
the trip. Another point, is that
studeoJ.s arc asked to have an
The annual SL Cloud State .. Co-chairmen for the tea are be l;tKCn a weeK before the for•
honor point ration of 2.S, though Molher-Dau ghl.cr tea sponsored Elaine Vail alld J an McAJpin. nial, May 13 through . May 17,
no mini mums a re set.
by A W.S. will be held on Fr1dny 1 Dee Da ughe rty will bead the pr~ µie se must a lso be paid for
"This is the best study and May 10, at 3 pm in the Stewart gram co~m1ttee ar.d Carol Dur• when ordered. On Monday after•
travel program available for stu- hall auditorium. In vita tions have erbcrger 1s in charge or decora- noon you will have two· hOurs in
denU in the United States/' says bc"en. se nt to moth ers of all wo-- lions. J o Anderson and !\tare which to pick up your corsage.
Dr. Robert Zumwlnkle; director men ·students. •About 600 molhers Holm will serve as hostesses.
. Girls can also ord er boulon•
. nieres throu gh the Campus Floro{ the program here al St. CloUd arc expected to be present.
al Service.
State.
.
Guest spe aker for the event will
.Minerva President Joyce Bates
'!he program Js rcs~r1ctcd to. be Mrs. Dorothea Kopplin from
slated that, "Careful arrange.Minnesota colle ges, with Au gs- Litchfield, Minnesota, who wiU
ments will be made to assure you
burg, Carleton, Gu~tavus Ado! - speak on her book , Something to
gel the flow ers you ordered.•:
phus, Hamlinc, St. Olar, St. tlve Br. , The program will also
The A. W. S. Bonrd appro\'ed
This convenient service will be
l'h?ma s, Maca lcstcr, and St. include musica l selections by U1c
Cloud, • plus the University of Trumpet T rio · and the prcsenta- ~ 2:30 a. m. night for hll wom en available to the faculty as well
· ·
Minncsot a participating.
lion Of corsages to the mplhers students on Mond ay, May · 20. as to the students .
Since this ls some~ing new
If you are interested , but not who fiave lra\'cled the farthest Thls proposa l was rCcom mendcd
on
the
campus
ever
yone
should
able to attend the meeting Thurs• to attend the tea and to the by the spring fo rm al committee
sa mple it and• if you Jike 1t
day, )•Ou are urged lo see Dr. mother ht1ving the greatest numZumwinkJc about the possibilities ber or children attending Sl. ror th e benefit 0£ the st.udeots you'll sa,•c yourscll a lot or ext ra
steps.
' ·
·
attending the fo rmal.
of the pro"grai:o3n regard_to )'Ou .. _Clou.d State.

Mother-Daughter Tea
Scheduled for Friday

AWS Council
Grants Late Night

Thinking Saves Lives

Edit orials

,,.i,~~~~:~:~gi:.•:,t~t

ganza.
The program already set up for this huge
event is out of the ordinary-something
really worth doing. Movies, · mixers, sports
events, fireworks, and numerous other
means of recreation have been planned, and
everything points up'to one of the biggest
weekends of the year- and doubtlessly, the
biggest of spring quarter.
That is if .there. are any stud ~nts on cam·
pus to part1c1pate m the fest1 v1hes. Student
apathy here al St. Cloud Stale ~ecms lo b~
up and down. One weekend tl1e1': are .a Ce\\
students here, and the next week the, e are
none.
With only two weeks .or school left after
the ~lay Daze weekend. ,t should g1rn a lot
of yo u a chance to spend .your first weekend
m St. Cloud. There certainly can be no con:·
plarnts that there ,s· notlung to do. That 1s
usually the major fa ult th•! students find
here on weekends, but th.IS 1s one where 1t
w,11 not be true. In fad 1.f you staye.d here
more than .once, yo u might be surpnsed at
what there IS lo do.
. Mark May Daze down on your calendar
as a must. Wi thout students it will be a di!•
ferenl kind of must, as other events have
. been, a nd other events will be.

m,,:,~~-~~~~
~;:~:~ P' ··~
V _
That, with _no reservations can be class1• f ;.•••••~:,,
field as the biggest j.oke o[ the ,year. Al . I~~ . / ,,. ,
freshman class meetrng there \\ere app10xi: ;
!''ately 40 students, at the .sophomore meet
;
mg about 20 and_at the iumor meet mg exa~I· !
ly 12.
n.
.
\
Thal acids up lo 3 % of the. students m
-.._ 1.,,. / ,.....those three classes. And that mcludes this
year's officers who had lo conduct the meet•
rn g~fhis year a . litlle bit of reaction was
noticeable before the Student Council clec•
lions. Thal was fine . Students seemed to
care who was to be their spokesmen and
leaders in the coming yea r. The amoun t of
students casting ballots was at an all time
high.
And now three lousy per cent nomi na te,
(and probably will elect) nex t yea r's class
officers. Js it possible for apath y to reac)1
a lower ebb?
Only this yea.: did the Student Council
change its method' of electing new officers.
Jt brought out an all lime high vote. I-low
about the same method being used for class
elections.
I! anyone has anything to say abo ut the
system now being used-eitl1er good or bad
-he is cordially invited lo write a letter lo
the CHRONICLE voicing his opinions.

Kellas K omments

Blood, Not Apathy
by Bob Kolias

Renewed effort is being made by the blood bank com•
millee to obtain the necessary quota of blood necessary to
establish a permanent Faculty-Student Blood Bank. The
committee, meeting later this week, will draw up plans for
a final drive . .
The hospital won't accept apathy. Besides, who wants
to get a transfusion of apathy, when ·you could get rich r ed
blood.

Few Majors
In Junior Hi
Education
By Lee Holm
Whenever so meone asks me
what my major is I tell Ulem
Junior High Education . The next
question Js usually •·What's

that?'' unless th ey know.
But the question is ; What is
Junior High Education? The best
answer is in the school catalogue
The spring pledge class of Alpha Phi Omega (service) which stales that: " Students who

·
will be forma!ly initiated, May 15, al a banquet to be held at
the Wagon Wheel. Members of this pledge class are: Bob
Anderson, Arnie Cutler, Bob Kantor, Ned Rasmussen, and
Lee Tessmer. "Tbey have compiled with the pledging re•
quirements of the National Service Fraternity and have com•
pleted the pledge hours required by the local chapter by
ushering, selling lockets, and serving at the various college
functions," reports Don Thrush, pledging vice president.
The spring pledge class will be known as the "Edwa.rd
Carroll Pledge Class," in honor of Ed Carroll, past president
of the local Alpha Phi Omega chapter.
·

Before today's freshmen election results are tabulated,
I predict that the victor at the polls will be the well known,
perrenial winner of 99.9% of all the elections, here at •St.
Cloud Slate, by at least a 65% margin. Who? Who else, but
old man Apathy.
Next week, Billy Graham will be launching his "Crusade
for Christ" in New York City. In 50 countries around the
world groups affiliated with 1,900 Protestant churches kept
up 24-hour chains of prayer forJhe great crusade.
. Our prayers and best wishes for its success arc with
you, Billy Graham!

,

1'r, ,

~"'-~'o','.§,!!~

prepare spccilically for junior
high school te aching will com-·
pletc tour areas of concentration
which arc simila r to four minors,
each preparing for teac:hing one
of the following fields in the
junior high school: English, social studies , general science and
mathem atics. The combination
o( fie lds shall be selected with
the advice and approval of the
Junior high school advisor."
in~:n

f~;c~~~~ ~

1

.;:;,.a;.

•

~.. .

,

IGdt move FMT/

Back the Attack
'Back the Attack on Acci- you had your bnkes, light,,
dents' and live to enjoy da)•ligbl muffler, tire-s, and windshield, ·
sav ing time !" This plea was "wipers checked lately? If not,
made today by Donovan Clough, for your own prote ction, take ad•
President or the St. Cloud Safety va ntage of this part of the safety
Council on behalf of the Coun- progra m. There w ill be no charge
ell's 1..t'ay Safety Campaign. In fo r this checkln1' service.
an attempt to reduce accidents
Through the cooperation of the ·
in this a rea the Safety Council organiz ation on Salcty Counc il,
bas dc~ig natcd May as Safety the Police DeJ)a rtmeot, Highway
Month with an appeal to all rc si· Department, Central Junior and
dents to 'Back the Attack on Ac• Technical High Schools, the Auto
cidcnts.'
Club and the Cha mber of Com- :
" It is cJ ca r, " M.t..-Clottgh st at• merce this month lon g program
cd, " that each fndiv idual must has been arranged.
ca rry on a personal safety cam·
1\1r, Clough concluded his statepaig n .i!., the ·Back the Attack' ment on the May Safety Cam•
program is to be successful. It paign by saying, "li every pe r•
is the hope of the Safety Council sori in the St. Cloud :uea will , ·
that every man, woman and chiJd check up on his personal safety
will assume re sponsibility not habits, check .UP on his knowonly for driving and walking ledge of and obedience to safe
safel y, but also !or eliminating driving and walking rules, check
hazards at home, al work a~d up ob his swimming and boatint;_
during recreation lime. Stalls· practices-such checking presuptics show that in most accidents poses a morally responsible per~
the fault lies with the individual. son-then , U\ose people, aler t toThe human failure to heed the day will be alive tomorrow and
law, sig.ns, seasonal changes, or will ha ve helped 'Back the Al·
11

:n:::~ ~~:C?

j:!~!;in;m~~ :::~:no~

teach in the junior high level and ~~ed~~ 1~~s~~nfo ~~~e~~!th:~
I thought it was the sa me as for you will Hvc and work carefully
a sen ior high level.
or dangerously. As long as you
I was directed over to Mr. A. • possess Cree will there is no one
H. Schelske, principal o( R iver• who can forc e you into acting
view, who is the junior high pro- sa!cly-ncith cr can you be forced
gram advisor to begin the pro• into acting unsafely.
cess of lining up the courses lo
''There is no panacea, no cure•
receive lite degree to leach in all, no magic pill which will end
the junior high.
. the horrible accident toll. But
These courses that anyone who with your coope.ralion, the end
enters this field t.lkes arc se• result can mean life. And in this
lcctcd on the basis of \\-'haf they fight for life, ou r freedom s arc
have had in high school .and involved: The right to walk a nd
other colleCes if you transferred drive on our •streets and high•

~~tr os~:r:c:fc~~; ~:~:;i~~:i~ r .

_10_r_s_a_re_ty_._•:_ __ _ __ _

The College
Chronicle ·
t'Ubtlahea

- I d~ tro111 UIC' UIIJO Mff:11
n ~tember tbfflu&ll lbe LUI ••MIi lll
\la," · uttpt for •auUOa period• Ditcr!<I u RCoad dau mall m•ltef ID ~
,osc ofOce at St. Qoud. UloAeltota , Ill>
ltt A.ct ot C o ~ Mardi l . lffl Stia,
1cm subllC'.nptioru: ta.ten fro nt llM' St~
tC'nt A.Writ, fu11d at Ule falf' ol 50

1''leyers: " \Vho\\'as the first inventor, boss?"
Raymond: "Adam."
-e:nta • qua.nu.
Meyers: " How come?"
Medalist .. . . . , • .• . .. , , , ·
Raymond: " He supplied the pasts for the first loud
speaker."
·
. Columbia Scholasti< Pres.•
-The Reform atory Pillar ~fc S~~c~~uo~ ~~\ti~c~~:~~.s~nc~: ways without fear ; the right tO All-A merican. . . . . ...
·
1
0
Associated
Collegiate Press
lish and history. lf you arc weak ~:!o~igt'f ,:

D isc Dat a

New Jazz Record Tops
By N e d Rassm u sse n

in one or two of these fie lds you
will take more courses thaD in
the others.
Some courses that should be
ofiercd for this type degree arc
not offered and then .there are
f:~~~s 1 t~~c:~!~n~0~!~n:~

A new recotd by Duke Ellington is now on the market, the junior high level.

:~! :"tvf~~ ;il~e:J

the rlgbt to enjoy su mmer sports
in· this Minnesota vacationland,"
he added.
·
The President of the • Unjtcd
StaJcs, the Governors of all the
48 stales , the Mayors of our lead;
ing cities , ever)' responsible Am:~:1Dbe ~';:"neeesto

:~tdb~o::~~~!

EDITOR

Joe LOng ..

and I feel that all jazz conscious people should give it· a Mr. Schelske states that : "This useless slaughter and nothing BUSINESS &!CR. Dclane Cilsrud I .
listen. The title-"A Drum is a Women."
program is conSlanUy being can be done unless you help to do F~~~::R Ur wrniam Donnelly
_ Th.is record is composed of several sections, which t'o- . ~~uadnegn~/ 0b:c~:r:~:e~~ 0 ~~~ iL It"s up to you to ' Back the z •11orta1 6tatr:
'·
._
gether, fo r m a sort of a history ·or jazz, right" is being offered in the college :i.t Atta ck on AccidCnts.'
~ ~ I m8 ~\Me.K;,: O:::C'r:.i;:
from jt's b eg innings in Africa, to th(! night the time. Each stud ent does not w~ :eut: 0 :~;:tdch:,,_:~ P;":;~;w; .. ~ . ,.~'!!!:";"~"' Sctiwti.au•
spots of New York. J azz itself is exemplified have th e same background, so from 2 :oo until l :OO P.M. Heve eo~ Andenloa. Lee no1m Gk)ri#o
in the form or the great Madame Zzaj:
th_at each o.nc in th is program _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
~:•r:,.~ ~d'::t ~
This Hi•Fi LP record sells for about $4 w,U have d1Jfcrent tcokurscs a~~
NOTICE
~~fc~
J!:,~r
and is w e ll worth it. Some -of the sections th rcc c?u!ses . arc ? ·en . to it
Joel wiru. c,. ir u 11C's , Allf'r 0ouu•
, r are Careba Joe, B a lJel of the Fl ying Sauc~rs, ~,~ii~~~~~~ 1 1
;~a~" nbihty m the ha~hfea:!u~~ n~ r::r: ~~~lcr°:~~ ::r,C'l1, ceorsr oosiaL Jeunlr t.p•olo~ ... , Cong~ Square, a_nd, probably the _most l~· li e also says (hat there :t re lions for wome n stud erits in the ·eJ-:::' Nr;~!~n
. S.ll nd)' Korcc: ,vteH
,
>-] press1ve, Rey Buddy Bolden. Tlus part1c- · many posi Lion s open iA the teach• Twin Cities area . They involve uc l"E,Strom.
. ~
. ) ular sectio n feat ures . some . nice trumpet ing fi eld for this type or a tea ch• li\'ini; in private homes , doing f' ll olocnpbus :
• Rusmussen l work backed by the great D1;1ke: Elling~on e r bul that there. aren't anY. housework. and taking !'arc of ~f1~~ g::;:n,:,::c~~~!e':t'!:~ 1oho-. •. ba nd . 'Ph is record furnished abOut 45 mi nutes of very fm e qu:i.Jl ficd tcachcri:; a\·ailable to children. Interested s tud e n I s 50n, Arian sc11IC'cd ·
·
· Jislcning.
- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -- - ~-'_i1_1_,_ho_s_e_Po_si_1i_•_
• •_·_ __ _ _,_h_o_
u1_d_in_s_u_ir_c_i_n_n_oo
_·m_11_0_._ _c...:-;..,.
=•:.
m..:
"~::
!j:1
:::11.::L_N
::;',:::...:
.. ":::'::":::m::=
::.::::•.....,.-:-;:
PAGE TWO
THE COLLEGE cmio •rcLE
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Elgart Here for Spring Formal ••••
( Con' t. from page 1 )

band style called SophisLic 3tcd

sec forty men pul nsidc their Swing, which· is now beginning to
- lrum pcls and applitud. It wa s this sweep the nalion. ll is a collect•
moment lh:il won bim the title of ion or twelve dance numbers orig-

"The Trumpet Playcr·s Trumpet inally 'picked up' by selec tive
Playcr''-a title he ha s held C \' CT college groups.
'since.
Th e sound of lhc Elga rt band is
Les ha s· bcCn a featured trunw- unmistakable. Avoiding pi ano, lhc
et p13yer with Bunny Bcrigan, band puts extra emphasis on the
Charles Spivak, Harry J ames , guitar. Most of the arrangements
and ~ith Woody Herman and hi s arc works o( Charles Albertine.
orchestra. Then he went lo Hol• "Geronimo"-o ne of his originals
lywood to make U(e picture "Win- -''Bendix Bounce'' and "The
tertime" with Sonja Hcnie. Les Wea sel Pops Off ' arc demon•
also plnycd with Raymond Scott strative of his work.
on CBS. plus being on the Edd ie
Les E lga rt and his band ha\'e
Cantor Show with Connie Bos well appenrcd in many choice band
and many other lea ding radio spots in the country, so me or
progra ms. ,,.
which include the Astor noor in
Shortly thcrcaJtcr Les started New York , the Steel Pier in At•
bis original band , which included !antic City, Convl"ntion Hall in
Bill Finega n, Ralph Flanna ga n, Asbury Park, New Jersey, and
Nelson Riddle, with Lisa Kirk as Hunts Starlight Ballroom in Wil•
vocalist. The band became PoP· wood, New J ersey.
The Les Elgart band offers
ular as soon as they started at
the Hotel New Yorker. Because something new, and yet, it ha s
qf n recording ban during 1947 a rnpporl with most of the d.incand other complications, the band ti!·e~~~- listenii't~ audiences of
disbanded.
Then in 1953 Les carc!ully selected band members ngain, one
or which is his brother Larry El • Holes ..... .
garl, who is one 0£ the finest sax( Con't. from p •ge 1)
ophonists in the country. With mD:ximum salary for a full pro•
ma gnificent arrangements by Cessor and immediate increases
Charles Albertine, Les created a averaging $1,050 apiece !or each
faculty member. The governor's
budget recommended increases
of. $700 but the legislature a.doptcd the higher increases recommended by Mr. Holes and the
State College Board.
Turtle Race - Glen Cleveland
and Audrey Anderson
Honor Day - Larry Harm sen
?tfay Daze is somelh.ing com pletely new this year. SL Cloud
State is one of the first colleges
to try a big social event of this
type in the spring. No other
601 East St. Germain
college in Minnesota tried any·
thin_g like this.

EAST SIDE
SIMONSON'S
CUT RATE
SERVICE

Dee Daugherty and Marv Glauvitz, co-chair- working in conjunction with the fes tive week.
men of the 1957 Homecoming committee dis• The Homecoming comm ill ce held its. third
cuss tentative plans lhal have been set up meeting las t Thursday.
with members of various specfal committees

Committee Sets Schedule
f'-.
O r '57 Homecoming Week
The 1957 Homecoming committee held il s third meeting last
Thursday. Tentative plans we re
discussed !or the Homecoming
which takes place October 8-12.
One of the most important
pointS of the meeting was dis·
cussion nbout having both a
theme !or the entire week as
well as a slogan. The comml•
ttee decided to nbandon the slo•
gan contest which was published
in the Chronicle since only one
slogan was contributed. Final
decision of a Homecoming sloga n and theme was tabled until
the next meeting.
Various committees gave pro•
gress r eports. Larry Ha.,rms~
and Carol Conklin, variety show
co-chairman, announced that they
arc planning to have an " or!ice"
selling in which lhe· atts are au·

Tuesday

morning
after convocation

Weldnesday

all day
evening
evening
evening
evening
afternoon
evening
evening
evening
evening
evening
morning
afternoon

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

evening

Convocation
CamJ>aign ing
(only on Tuesday)
Voling for queen
Kangaroo Court
Street Dance
Bonfire
Pep-Fest
Picnic (Beaver Bake)
All-College Sing
Pep-Fest
Coronation
Variety Show
Queen's Dance
Parade
Homeco ming Game
vs. Bemidji
Homecoming Dance

The members of th e Home: er; 1>0slers-Dick Pull; publicity
coming committee nrc: co-chair- -Darlene Brelje; Selke field
decorations-fres hmen; advisers
;;~;~:::, ~fiic~iewr~o=~~i:u;f b: man-Dec Daughtery and Marv -l\lr. Howard Wnllon and Mr.
the va r iety show in itself. Larry Glau,:ilz: secretary-Amy Malm· Stanley Sarlst ro"!··
.
and Carol also urge any tal• stcdl; treasurer-Dick Strand;
TI1e J-Jomecommg committee
entcd and interested iroups or parade- Bob Goll and Rosemary urges all stud ents to submit :rny
individuals to come to the var: Clancy; Kangaroo Court-John suggestions tor the 1957 Home•
iely show tryouts which will be Miller and Sunny Carlson; Chap• coming to the special committee
held Tuesday, May 14, al 7 p. m. er ones-Eleanor Gustafson; chairmen through this blank. A
in the Slewa.rl hall auditorium . kick-oil con\'o-AJ Croone and suggestion box will be placc<.I b)'
The question came up as to Betty Strandquist ; Stewart hall the p,o.'s for these blanks .
whether the !reshmcn should Charles Jahn ; coronation-Joan
Special Homeco ming
again be in charge of the_Selke printing and mimeographingCommittee
field decor ations. The commi- Mary Clabaugh; nlumni teaSuggestions: . .. . ... . ....... _. .
ttee approved this proposa l be· Kilty Radamacher and J erry
cause of the general feelin g Engwall ; alumni registrationthat decorating Selke field gives Joan Benson; buttons-Bruce
the freshmen the opportunity to Johnson; bonfire and pep-fes~
have a definite part in Honlecom- Marcia Holm and Dave EUens;
ing.
dance decorations-Sandy Kor~
A tentative schedule was set up gcr and Glen Cle veland; variety
and discu ssed. Two important show-Lnrry Harmsen and Carol
new Ieatures th at were incorpor- Conklin; dan~e-Dua~c McDonated into the schedule are a nell and Nori Femrite; all-col·
queen's dance to follow the var- _egAlc pJiochnnie,-onFaanildh JRo•••ni~fci:::::~. '
iety show on Friday night and an
.
all•collegc sing after the picnic invitations-Jeanelle Mesenberg;
Ti,e Language Arts Worsh0p
on Thursday night. The schedule awards and trophies-Don Ploos- will be held here al St. Cloud
as it now stands is as follows: ter ; game programs-Jim Park· State College on May u, from
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;, 9:30 to 2:30. It is sponsored by
the Minnesota Depa rtment of Ed·
ucaUon and SI. Cloud Sta le ColCome to .••
lege.
Attending the work shop u:ill be
English teache rs from various
higb schools in central Minne•
sota. The chic( topic for disAcron from the Paramount Theatre
cussion will be the Minnesota
Curriculum Guide for a. Instruction in the Language Arts, Grades
7-12. Ideas will be prese nted on
Home-m·a de Pastrie!:
how this guide may be used.
The Di\'isions or Langu:i gcs
Take-out o;d~rs
and Literature and Education,
Pbilosphy nnq Psychology are
cooperating with the State De•
pa rtment or Education lo arra l1ge
for the meeting. · The chairme n
of these divisions, Dr. -"'i'. A. .
Barnhart and Dr. Frank Slobctz
are working as lenders in arranging .U1e events.
Various member$ or the. St. ·
Cloud facul ty will lead discus•
VERY GOOD CONDITION
slon · groups. Included are the
following: Dr. Martha Worthington ; Miss Agnes Serum: Mr.
Willi~m Donnelly; Dr. Robert
\~ck; Mrs. Emma Duncan;
i\trs. E\'clyn Homst.ad; and Mr.
PHONE BL 2-3279 AFTER ·5:15 P.M.
Arnold . Zaeske.

Language Arts
Workshop Here
On __Saturday

VAN HEUSEN

Sport Shirts . . .
.to make the best

of_ your leisure!
These cool, breeze-weight shirts invite.
you to ·really take it ~asy.
They smooth the way lo enjoyment
wi th their rich fabrics.
They make leisure a cqlorful event
wjth bright patterns.
Come choose several of these all-around
. good sports of shirts ... noiv.! '
St. Cloud's Style Center fo r M,en

Home of the Prep & Boys Shop

The ''NEW CtOTHES" Siore

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
For ~TEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS .

FOR SALE
USED THRIFT

WASHING MACHINE

s25
,--------

I.

fv!en 's Spring Clothing
Sets New Style Precedent
Here is the latest in what is stylish for
campus kings. It covers what men are \\1car•
ing on the campus, for dress, and for spor t.
As wars pass into history books, G.I.
kh ak.i pants are being replaced on campus
by ·slacks of polished cotton in a wide range
of colors . Tan is leading the color parade
with black running a close second. Style
leaders are selecting the p!eatl,:ss, backstripped university model in olive or while.
Besides being "Sanforized" washable, these

:,

be i( present plans are Jollowcd,"
says Bev Peterson, publicity
chairman of the event.

Ti ckets arc 15c per person and
arc now on sa le with sales clOS•
ing on M:1 y 22, three days before
the event.

The

menu

includes

whole

r ounds or beef being roa sted in
the barbequcr. The barbcquing
wiU be done by a Hunstiger · chcl

who is a member or the Gourm et
Society or Minneapolis.
Baked beans in stone jars
mixed with molasses, brown sugar, and pork arc another item
on ,the menu. Also included arc
butteraakc buns and celery curls.
Two added items that arc out
o! the ordinary are ginger ale,
imported !rom a famous company in Detroit, and corn on
the cob. The corn on the cob
is being shipped in {rom U1c
Texas panhandle where good
eating corn is a tradcinark.
The corn will be wrapped in
!oil and roasted in charcoal.
All students planning to attend
are requested to clip the blank
below and drop it into a container
to be provided in the second floor
lounge doorway.
Members oC the barbcque committee are :Mr. Lee Grossman,
Mrs. Mildred Jones, Warren
Johnson, Helen Mack, and Bev
Peterson.

r-----------.
I plan to attend the May Daze
Barbeque at Tatahi Lodge on

May 25. . ... ...• ......... . ..•
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

Student Teachers

'.I'o Conve·n e Her,e

The divisio n o! professional
laboratory experience is sponsor•
ing the second annual student
teaching conference at Kichlc
library on Monday, Ma)' 13. This
con!crcnce will involve administrators and cooperating teachers
from the oil-campus student
teaching centers.
A special !eature on the program will be Dr. Hubert J.
Klausmeier from the University
of Wisconsin who will address
the group on the "Trends in
Teacher Education" al 10 a.m.
Dr. Klau smcier is the author of
th e current Education 357 textbook, Teaching and Learning in
lhe Elementary School.
Dr. Klausmeicr will also ad:?~iv~i~n:a~~Jto!~s::~:fs1a~~

oratory experiences nnd cducation, philosophy, and psychology

button and box pleat is ideal for
dati ng and informal events. In
white shirts, the Gordon type.
button-down collar re mains .the
perennial foxorite.

Although a few racoon coats
· a rc coming out o! cold storage,
many college men arc making
firm friends o! duCOe and car
'ircbatc al St. Cloud Slate this coats with leather togg les. Popu)'Car has been brought closer lar are those made or lod cn cloth.
to the stud ent body th:-ough Herc is a warm. comfortable coa t
th e cross examination debates in that is as good for sport .ls well
convocations. This howeve r, is as weekends ill nei ghbori ng colbut a glnncc in'to the activities leges. Ski enthusiasts ha\'c round
o! the debate club for an entire this coi'lt indespcnsible for all ski
weekends. A' hood is optional
season.
equipment.
Ac cording to 1\lr. Oscar Jn.
For those who go all out in their
gram, debate coach, one o! the
main benefits of participation in dress, Arrow has created und er•
debate is the training that it shorts that rencct your favorite
gives the individual Ior living pastime or interest. Aside Crom
in a working democracy where stripes and plaids some o( the
freedom o! speech is so import- srr:ioo~ts!s ipn:l~t!~: ~i(bair.. ~~i;re~~
ant.
Bragh" and n goUer trying to
In keeping with this principle, break 80. Enthusiasts of the nat•
the speech' department strives to ional pastime can pick a pair with
give an opportunity !or this kind a baseball motif.
of training to all or the students
Men who ha,•e given th eir erawho desire it. The following par• ternily pin or class ring to their
ticipnted in debate this season: girls arc buying matching shirts.
Audrey Mostaller, Faith Revier, In some cases, these shirts arc
Bill Riggs, Nancy Gaspcrlin, identical right down to the last
Mary Schmidt, Ann Schladweiler, button.
Betty Duff, Warren J ohnson,
Gene Skelton, Dick Strand, MarThose caps that you sec around
cla Dartt, Kathy Maus, Gene- the qu~d arc here to stay. Cordu•
vieve Pikarski Irene Corba roy stripes, tarta,ns- and-even re-Robert Kim ban', David Stelzig: , versible caps are' lavofcd Cor the
John Burt, Gayland Halter, Ver• well dressed head. However,
nal Ltpd, Leslie Schimclp!ening, some J):rcfer the new Tyrolea.n hat
and Stan!ord Swanson.
-not The pcrkple type with. a
feather, but the real McCoy with
The national debate question a high crown, narrow brim and a
for this year was, "Resolved: brush on the side. No matter what
that the United States should dis- your preference, they '"1111 keep
continue direct economic aid to your head warm.
forlcgn countries."
That takes care oC campus
wear. Now lets divulge into what
In the opinions o( Faith Revier the college man wears for dress.
and Bill Riggs, the debates at For Cormal shirts Arrow pleats
the University . o( Wisconsin have taken over. U you have
were the outstanding ones of the trouble with lipstick on the collar,
season !rom the standpoint of one ol the neW D_acron and cotton
both competition and facilities. shirts will save lime and embarAudrcy Moslallcr who · has r.assment. •Even the rankest ama•
been debating tor ~even years teur can wash it ~imselC. It will
altogether, · said that compared to dry overnight wrinkle ·•free and
other years the debaters went to ready !or the next party.
quite a number of large tourna•
Well-sbinea, tassled Joa!crs arc
ments, such as the Chicago-Navy the newest rage !or Cormal Coot•
Pier, and Butler University in ,wear . This is a money saver as
Indiana.
well. as a foot saver.
As secretary o! Tau Kappa
With summer the next season
Alpha at the national level on the calend,ar we turn to sports
Audrey will be working with her wear. li ,you re the bcachcom~r
cabinet on the merger o! Tau type you ll probabl7 be wcarmg
Kappa with Deli Sigma Rho bl~ached dungaree~
ha s~eat
0 Y~~;"~~~
whic~ was r~commended b)'. the
~~
0
prev1ous cabmet at the national shirt This is not a T-shirt it is
con!erence at Butler.
a ciose-knit ' shirt with 'short
The T_au Kappa ~pha sJogan sleeves, button-down collars and
summarizes the fcelmgs of some Jvy league cut. Black nnd wJiite
oC ~he debaters a~ to what .. de• arc the most popular coloi:s. Both
baU!'-g develo~es in them, .E!• a , stripc and check will be worn
fecbve, Inlclhgent, Responsible tor sports wear. The knit shirt
Speech."
has enough body to halt a Crisp
breeze, absorbent enough to, de.
feat a bit of spray to· windward,
Committee AccePts and cool enough to ward o!I the
Proposed Budget
sun.
Sy Ann Rydberg .

ft~~ !

s;~:
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By Yvonne Thomp son
The Ri,·cn ·iew intermediate
;;: roup, consisting o! t;r.ldcs 4, 5
and 6, will present their spring
progr.1 m on Tue sday, May 7, at
101: 10 A.m. The program wiJl
consist of , three individual progra ms Crom each grade, and a
few numbers by the Jnlcrmed·
iatc Chorus.
A music procra m grow!:P8 out

th~•n;~~i!c~:all Agir~~ic~~~e 1~~
student had s ingu larly turned
the girls dorm into n zoo. There
~i!r! a rabbit loose on second
By now you're probably wondering what a rabbit was doing
in Lnrry llall.
Science 101,
stated above, should be your
~~i:·kso~ar~:~c :x~;~~~fin~c~
sec what r abbi ts eat as a class
project. So 'Pete', as she is

:~~re~ m~~f::

ed the songs to demonst rate diJrcrcn t ty pes of music experiences
they have especially enjoyed.
European, Calypso, and Ameri•
can songs arc included, as well
as two of their ta,·orite s<1uarc
da nces.
The sixth grade program consists mostly o! choral reading
of prose and poetry concerning
hi storical events or places. A
Paul Bunyan legend will be
presen ted in Uic form o! drama
and song. The fina l number will
be a. longways dance, "Smith's'
Hornpipe,'' which was a part or
the entertainment o! the early
pioneers.

w~•~~

hurrying down the steps on her
way to class shouting that all •
should be on the alert for h!!r
missing rabbit.
Well, all came out well , the
gray baby bunny was round
shortly after behind her roommi'ltes suitca se in the closet. To
insure against anothe r such casunity Pete placed books (sci•
cnce books Pete?) over the top
to keep the screen firmly in
place.
Surprisingly enough Rene and
Pete discoverd the twin rabbits
would cat only milk and water,
ignoring the carrots and cab•
bagcs set· before them.
According to Pete there is one
grave advantage o! sharing
a room with two rabbits and
that's she can't sleep nt night.
It seems the rabbits scratch continuously on the wooden box,
and this, afler several monoton- 1
ous hours becomes annoying.
This could explain why the poor
things have been round in the
hall outside her door on various
mornings. Chin up Pete-it's
all for the sake of science.

"Spanish in the Southwes t and
:Mexico," has been the content o(
a unit of study in the fifth grade.
With a Ciesla as the U1eme, the
children have tried to create t~c
spirit of Spanish lile and its mflucncc on our culture. The pro-gram is a book report on the
story ol Chico by Christine Von
Ha gen. Chico is a little boy o!
the mountains who weaves a hat
which he sells to earn money
to locate his· parents who lost
him while traveling in a mountain !og. The selections include
a dramatization in Spanish o! The annual Yo•Hi banquet for
the sale o! the hat, and dances, all oil-camp.us girls will" be •held
songs, and games as it is thought on Monday, May 13 at 6:15 p.m.
he might have observed at his at the Granite Bowl.
first Ciesla.
Tickets ma)" be purchased at
the ticket booth today and tomor~
Everyone is welcome to attend. row at the price of 1:7~.
-------------------~--,-

NOTICE

:.nd
!J/'5i:1:

de~~ T::1~eft~sAp:~:·it~:
Orchestra. Takes
cepted the proposed Student Ac• Trip ti:, Bemidji
tivitics budget for the 1957-1958
academic year as approved on
Last yea r Bemidji State -Col•
April 11 because there were no legc Choir gave a concert here
objections to the proposed bud- for convocation, and so this year
Officers Elected
get submitted to the Student ·Ac- they especially• asked the Sl
SCLS (Synodical Con!ei-ence tivties committee members. That Cloud College Orcheslr;i to give
Lutheran Students) elected their budget was published previously · a concert tor them, as St. Cloud
new officers for the 1957-58 )!ear in the •~college Chronicle."
St.ate has U1e privilege of having
al their. regular meeting last
The Student Activties commit-. the only orchestra in the State
Thursday ~evening. The new of- tee accepted the rdecommclld3- Colleges.
·
Ci Cers arc: president-Ronald -lion made by the Budget cOm·
On Tuesday, May , ; about 38
Eiek0ff ; • vice-president - Bar- miltc thnt Studenr Activ ties members wUI ·lea\'c !Qr a high
bar:a Brandt; , secretary-Darlene fund s not be used to pay ex- school assembly at LltUe Falls
Brelje; trea surer~Grace ~ Egan ; pcnses to National conventions and then to Bemidji. A special
Jnte:-Rcligious Council represent- representing groups o! a limited party is also being a rra nged tor
allvcs-Lyle Wandrei, Arlene Pie- number of s tudents, to be deter· the orchestra members at Bcmtsc_h, and "!lonald Beck.
• mlptcd by th a t commjllce.
idjj.
atc!1::C·s~~d~:~:wt0: ·havc complelcd their student teaching assignments are helping with the
arrangements of this conference.'

Lawrence Hall
Full of Rabbits

polished cottons wear as well as old chinos,
but feel and look a lot better. The solid
colors also contrast neatly with plaid and
striped shirts.
·Tartans, checks, stripes and solid color
shirts dominate the campus scene. This trend
is also being picked up by young businessmen and is often copied by younge r brothers
anxious for their first taste of college life. or the soc ial studies oC the year :~;~o;!~d~~n;~~ :~c~/~:~~
The button-down model with center back ~,~~de~c j,~~s~~}~rc~Y h!~~
0;:b~~s ,~1;;i ~m;ttc° 1

Bar-B-Q One of Debaters End
May Daze Events Season With
"The barbcquc to be held in Fine_ Record
connection with May Date is
going to be :iU it is. built up to

Grade Program
This Morni'!_g

Luckygtrir.....~~;-~:;;.":'."'.. ·~
~

.•.

N ext time one ol her dntes ·bring ,i~ the Schleswig-

Holstein question, she'll really· be readf,J: r

bini.

Ready !or that test tomorro"(, too , •• ii th~t ·bottle of ..

Bottled under a uthority of

,.

The Coco -Cola Compony by •

THE COLLEGE cHnONICLE
.I

·John L.-IV to Make (Fatal?) Plung~ Tomorrow'
May.Da~e Becomes Last

·'Big Blow' for Seniors
By Betty Olson

***
~

;

/

' ~ f.
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· ;t.

•

The traditiona l event commem- ror th e honor or the Al Sirat
orating spring and the ice i:;:oins:

J ~~~~s

.

/~~~r J~~Cn

J\~~7sm~·n / 11 wf1~
·r·-• J, .

Wom en's Olympics , 1 :00

.

£ling, will be held on Ma y 24-26. Ba rbec ue ( At Talah i), 8:30
This la st big spr ing blow will Song Fes t
1

/

:~in;. f\~·::ct~~c ~[:~~!c g:~: Honor Day

tors a last chance to participate Root_J3ccr Bust
in an immense social event Fireworks
while enrolled .it St. Cloud State Torchlight P arade B:tck to

co,i;~!e. proposed

schedule

of

Campus

"'eve nts is as rol!ows:
Frid ay, Ma y 24
Parade, 3 :30

Sunday, Mar 26
Softball or Vollcyba!J ( Faculty
vs Students) , 1:00
Turlle Race
Jee Crea m Social, 4:00
Ma ypo.lc O:incc
Band Concert, 5:00
Movie . ("Quo Vadis, " " EgypOrga nizations may get 3 tu rlle
~Ua n," or ••Helen of Troy") 7:30 f~m Bob Kimball or Jim ZakCot.ton Ball, 9:00
·
a r~e n, co-chairmen of May
. Saturday, May 25
D3zc. A r elatively big prize will

..Pouncey Ga ins
National Post
li the students ' of St. Cloud

St:i te want to know wha t a com,POSite of United Stales regiStra rs
look like, all they need to do Is
look" at their own registr ar , Dr.
Truman Pouncey.
At a national meeting or registra rs from
all Corty-eight
, states, held in De nver, Colorad9,
April 21· 26, Dr. Pouncey was
elected the chairman of the Public Relations Committee of the
American Association of Collegeiate Registr ars and Admiss· 1 ions Officers.
As Dr. Pouncey is a strong advocate ol making it uo.neces sa ry
for students to stand in line, he
spends considerable time plan•
.. ning fo r more efficient proced•
· ures. He was also chosen by the
r egistrars' national organization
to work out · reg istration methods
using the IBM computing machine. Its purpose wm be to do
... in seconds the w0rk now requir:· ing hours.

J ost.

The parade, which is led by the
rnrky waters Al Sir.i t Gcrm:rn b3nd, wiJI begi n at 3 p .m. in front of Ea st man

May Da ze, the la st big sprin ~ Dunk-A-Sen ior

7

frate rnity. The committee chnir-

.. of( the river is lhc nnnua l i\lis- men of th e Al Sirat Channel
· s iss iJ>pi rive r s wim on May 8. Swim arc Bob Childs and Jay

be given to th e winner of th e
turlle r3ce. " All orgn nizalions
should get a lu rUe early so th at
they C3n be trained for lhe
c \•cnl," urged J im Zakariscn.
Co-chairman of th e v a r i o u s
committees arc:
Maypole-Carol Durenberg and
,
Sonja Stumo
•t· )'{, c.'~·\-li
Movie-Sandy Banker
Publicity - Gil Carlson, J oyce
~1
', .
, c:•
Wheeler, and Detty Ol son
.,.. / ) 1 "
t
\~
Paracte-Eldred Engel and Gen
., x.; ·
Harron
• ~·
• ""
Dunk-A-Senior-Bob Kimball and
..,,,.,,.,~ •••,;,:
· IS
Herb Olson
Song Fest-La Ru Strandberg
''"t ,
:
and Def! Bain
Women's Olympics-Mary J ane
Ditty and Amy Malm stcd
Cotton Ball - Sandy Korger and
J osic Peterson
Ba rbecue - ~fr. Lee Gross man
and Bev Peterson
Root Beer Bust - Ma ry Lou
Ras smusse n and Barb Maki
Fireworks - Bob Wesloh and
The above pictures were taken last spring just before John
J erry Anderson
Torchlight P arade - J im P ark- L , III ·dove into,..the--muddy Mississippi. In the top photo, he
is shown being coated with a slimy solution of axle grease,
er a nd Zita Kennedy
Sunday games - Sandy Swanson and in the lower picture, he gives a signal of victory before
Ice C1eam Social - Kitty Rade- even m aking the swim. Well, he made it last spring. Tomormaker and Cor al Gille
1
row will tell the tale of this spring.

-;' :1~(. •.·1;~',-...'4.

'
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hall , and will proceed north to
Caro l hall. Th en the parade will
double ba ck down First avcnuo
to building A. The grcn sing ceremony will take pl ace behind
building A, The parnd ers will
then cross the Tenth avenue
bridge to await J ohn L. Ill's
triumphan t arriva l.
In the C\'en ing at 8 p.m. a
Bermuda dance will be held Jn
the parkin g area between Law•
rcnce hall nnd Stewa rt hall.
As lradit1 on dictates, aficr
J ohn L. Ill has come out of the
murky Miss iss ippi, a pretty girl
will receive a kiss from the success ful swimm e r. Thi s yea r, the
pretty girl is the 1056 Homccom•
ins: Queen, J oyce Bates. John
stat ed that if anyone else feels
so inclined, he has enough greasy
ki sses to go around. Confident.
inlly, th e Scars and Roebuck
Ball-Bc:iring and ,Uni v e r s :i l
J oinnt Number ten Axle Greasp
is not poisonous , only di stast, ,
luL

J ohn confided Urnt he has
been preparing for th is nuca torial venture by doing breat hing
exercises in Ute toilet bowl( Forlun ately for J ohn and the rest of
the family , the Wci~mnnn 's are
a two-bathroom family .)
La st year butter knives, mincral oil, laundry soa p, and paper
towels were employed for three
hours to rep1ovc the grease.
J ohn rep0rts that Tide meets
with his approval and is r eally
" ma rVELous".
Some fr es hmen al Law rence
hall have expressed th eir cu rl•
osi ty about this spec tacular .
channel s~im and wi.lJ be on
hand when the ba rcchesled Neptune emerges from the water.
Let's hope tomorrow will dawn
bright and sunny, and tha t lhc
reputed 9,999,999 di-ops of r a in
that fell last year a t this timo
will not dampen the event.

You smoke refreshed

A new idea in smoking... all~new S8 lem

~ ment.h ol ·fresh

• rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter

Take • .puff-it's Springtime ! Light up a filt er-i ip SALEM' and fin d a ~mok~
that refresh~ your taste the way Springtirite does you. It's a neW idea in smOk•
ing- menthol-frcsb comfort ... rich tobacco taste ... pure, whitC modem filt ~ !
Jhey're all in SALEM to refresh y~ur last~. Ask for SALEM:- you'IJ love 'em !

Salem refreshes·· your taste
T UESDAY, MJ\.Y 7. 1957 -
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Huskies Stay Unbeaten With Dcuble Win _9ver Mankato9~3,10-4 .
Linksters Lose
Two, Meet 'Kato
On Thursday

I've Been
Thinkin'
By Bob Benson
The SL. Cloud State baseball squad is certainly off to a
successful start. The Huskies have won all of their first
six ·games. They ha,,e been hilling exceptionally well, it
see ms, because they have ave raged 10 runs a game Lhus
far. If the hitters keep on swatting tl}e ball the way they
have. and St. Cloud's pitching staff lives up to it's great
potential for the rest of the season, it would not be too
surprising to anyone if they took top honors in the newly
formed ~linnesota State-College Baseball Conference.
Just to let you, know who is leading the squad in each
depar tment offcnsiv"l,)y: Most At Bat's-Lilleberg, 22; Most

-~

I
I

I
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l

(Con't . on p.-ge 7)
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GLASSES

Glen Cle \'Clnnd and B?b Cor·

of Ffoesl Qnalit1
I
nnd Al oderate Prices 1
1

'

5ee J'o m E)•e D oc1or

.I

'

-

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
Broken
Le nse.s
Repl a c~d

Se lect ion
of Modern
Frames

Vogt Optical

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

-

--- -

The SI. Cloud link ters saw
action in two matches durin g the
past week.
Thursda y the)' journeyed , to
f'argo fo r th e North D3kota Agriculturnl In\'itation al. Thal tournnmenl wns won handily b)'
NDAC, with low total score of
412. Oth er te11ms competing were
St. Cloud, Moorhead , Bemidji ,
Concordia , nnd North Dakota
Uni\'Crs lty.
La rry Nason and Chuck Nikol ni were low ni en oC the day ror
the Huskies. Nason shot an ss
and Nikolai nn 87.
Then on Saturday, the Huski es
met with Michigan Tech In a
match a l Houghton , M.ichigan .
The Huskies were dcleatcd 10-s
·

Dial BL 1-4353

--

-

neU ea ch scor~ two points !or
St. Cl oud while Larry Na son
scored the other.

The Sl. Cloud State basc•ball
squad kept their winning strenk
goi ng as the)' won a double
hea de r from th e Ma nkato Ind i:rns
a l Mun icipa l Stadiu m Sa turday .
Th c scores wer~ 9-3 a nd 19-4.
The ctouble win gins lhe Hu s
kies a record or six ,•iclories and
n~ 10 ""-CS fo r th " c.c:,,;,nn a~d
c1,·ct th,.,., ton nlncc I,. th,- MinJ\l'SOI ~ ~l 11 h~· Collri:e Cnn fc."rc."rH•e
c.h 11 din rrt.
.
" "["" n cN·in t?_ W<'n l ri_ll lll c way
fo r l lt' Huc.lt4ts m !he r,rS I t? ame.
:i~ct p~,•e th c l nd tnns onl~· four
hit s. 1 1"" r on trol was not aood In
1"" en rh- lnnl ncs. bu! he lmnro,·
r~l . 35 ·th e ,c am e- nrottrrc.ccrl . re tm~ c m ord er the talll cle nn
'" 111 "" hatt er,:;.
.
Tn ti~,. 0 " " " " "· 111 " 1' " -tk,,. t ~l)t
but rich l hits. but hy ~akm?.
~rl\'a nt ;i~c of. Ma nk :i to m1scut's
th "v i;.r n_r.,ed ." '"" nui,; .
T hr hi ~ h!l of_ th e fi r 5l e~ ~ c
for l~t' " ~•ski es " n.s Oa rrell T.tllebrrP i- h,o-~ut bases l~arll'd <louhl e Th at hit brouuht m three of
th<.' four ni ne. th :it thr. Husk ie- s
scorf'd In t hl" th ird inning t o
break :-i 2.2 dead lock.
Manknto' 11; ~l11rtint? n it c- h c r
J crn· Cn <li hill (ourld him self in

game for St. Cloud . llc was coasting 3long on a 10-2 lead when he ·
wa s fo rced to lea\'C the game in
the six th Inning with o pulled
musc:le in ~is elbow. Roger lbgs~rom rcle1_ved and ga ~e up a
s ingle r~n ~n bolb th e sixth and
se~eo~th ~~~~!~ham started fo't
the Indi ans in the nightcap, nnd
he too leH the game early. Ile
left as the r es ult of 3n a.run
Huskie Glh inning. This oUensi\'e outburst virtually sowed •
up what had bee n a t I g ht
2-1 baU ga me for the Jiuskles.
Cunningham w ns foUowed lo U1c
mound by Dick Spoo, who wo s
arou nd only long cnowgh to pitch
to three ball ers . He wu greeted..
with two triple s nnd a lon g home
run fo r o\'er the left rlcld woll by
Neil Rumrell . Doh Gl avin finishcd up for the Indians .
The big gun oflcnsively for the
Huskies was left fielder Chuck "
Pfanne nste in, who belted lhr~e
triples and scored four runs m
th e t wo games.
The Huski es leCt only fi ve halte rs stra nded on base all afternoon. but the Indi ans stra nd e<l
16, U\·e in Lhe first game nod
eleve n in the second.

On Thursday , the gollcrs mee t
Ma nkato in n match to be he.Id hot wtt t" r in the \-'erY rirs l in
:it th e Country Club starting al nin g of the o~ nc r. A walk. a hi th!h~ie~~us~~cs th~~.r\
1 p. m.
•
ha tt man. an e rror . nnd Hus'ki plate. They committed only one
first sa cker Dick FrC'decn 's hi erro r all day.
,

!:cg~~ t~~
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BURGERS
At Their Best
TREAT SHOP

produ ced two run s.
• Mankato scored twi ce in th e
second inni ng to , tie the g3me.
The pair of runs cnme as th e
result of two hits 3nd two walks
when Deering wn s having con
trot t rouble .
Ted Gram s started the second

Marlboro

Grams looked like his old scU
during his six inning stint In the
second game, as he fanned six
batters and gave up fi ve hits during the live innings which be
worked . His elbow has bee1b'
bothering him nll spring, bul lhe
extent oC Saturda)•'s injury ls not
)'el known.
· Tomorrow afternoon the Hus•
kies take on arch -rival St. J ohn' s
at Municipal Stadium. They will·
be out lo avenge a close 5.fi loss
that they suffered to the Johnnies
in a practice game early "this
spring. They resume Minnesota
State College Conference play
when they play host to BemidJ:
in a double header next Saturday
at Municipal Stadi\-m.

2s· women
Participate

At Duluth

Saturday, M3y 4, a group of
lwenty-!i,•e women with Miss
Marie ..Case and Mrs. Dorothy
Gerdes, went to the Duluth
Branch of the Uni\'e rsity oC Miai"
nesota for the annual AU - Colleg"e Women's Pla)·day.
The day began with registration at 9:00 in the new physic.:tl
education building. After rcgis• .
tralion all of the particlpalln~
w0men met in the huge men 's
g}'m · for a mixer a nd get
acquainted session. Sports began .at 10:15. Th e nctivlUcs were
basketball, volleyball, irnck nnd •.
field , so!tb3ll, swimm ing, and i11dividual sports.
At noon , everyone took a
break roi lunch , which was served in the ca!cteria .qf the Kirby
Student Union.
.. ~
. After an afternoon oC sports,
the women met in the ballroom
of the student union which had
been arranged for the bnnqucL
The mistress of ceremonles was
J anice Tons of UMD. The pro-gram cons isted of n !loqr show
and. ? speech by MisS Skinner:
Wedding lnvitat1ons-Napkins
Bride and Gue1t Books
P lace Cuds-Large Selection
All PrlcH
Phone EVELYN STUDER
. BL 1-1349 for Showing or SN
ol 711-1Slh St. S. E.

-GUS'S
Riverside Sto~e

·Here's old-fashloned _ftavor in the ne;., way to smoke.
The n:ion-siu t.aste of honest 'tobacco comes full through . 'Tho amooth.-d.rawing.
filter feels right in your mouth. It 9.·orks fu)e but doesn'i get in the
way. Modem Flip-Top Box keeps every cigaret_io firm ru,d Jrcsb.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES .
MEALS

0

(MAO( aH IICHMONO, Y1lOfNIA,. ,~OM A HIW ..U.lllOl:O -.rci,1)

L.

~

~~u~-~a:..Ser,:~

I've Been Thinkin'
( Con' t. from p age 6}

Hits - Pfannenstein, 10; ,lost Runs - Fredeen, 10; Most
Doubles- Fredeen and Rumrell, 3; Most Triples-Pfannenstein, 4; Most Total Bases-Pfannenstein, 22; Most Stolen
: Bases-Pfannenstein, Mooney, and Haben, 2; Most RunsBatted'ln-Pfannenstein and Lilleberg, 10;-and among the
regulars, Fredeen is leading tlie club with a nifty .563
· average,. .

Huskies Show Improvement
at Bison Relays; Place 7th
Tennis Squad
1st at Fargo

Incidentally, the five Stale colleges have agreed lo do in
,. baseball wha t they have been doing in football and basketball. They have formed a MSCC for baseball now. The St. Cloud State netmen scored
five schools were formerly competing with each other in 10 points to dominat e the Bi son
this conference, but the league was dropped a few years hwilational ten nis meet, wh ic h
ago. The Huskies first conference games in the new base- wns held a~ Fargo last Thursdar .
ball MSCC were the ones wit h Man kato las t Saturday.
The Huski es are aJso conference membe rs "Of the Bi-

Th e Huskies pulled

:'I

real sur•

~~\:~!~1cf~!,ftt ~l~;: i\~\i~ ,

Slate Conference whose other members are Slout lnsti- ~:i!~cfi~i~si\1

1

tutc, !\-lank~o State, \ Vinona State, an d River Falls. The Nor1h D:ikota Univers ity which
Huskies arc defending \ h_ amp~ons o~ th e Bi-State th is ye.1 r. rinishcd third. Concordin. N'orlh
,;,,.,

I , being a freshman , had not h ad an opportu mly to cvci
see lhe St. Cloud Rox baseball team' 111 ac tion before last
Wednesday night. When I got lo the siadium , I was surprised at the. scarcity o( f1~ns there !O witness th c _game . I
. suddenly asked myself, Is small-lime ba eball dead or
·.; what around here?"
· .
. 'The answer for the poor showing that night' could have
been the cold weather or the fact that it is still so early in
the new season. Nevertheless, I always was under the impression that Class C teams drew more than 265 fa ns
~ {which was listed as the attendance, but I saw only the 65
and not the 200) at their games. The Rox should have a
pretty fair season but there docs not appear to much
interest in them.
Statistics show that minor league teams a ll over the
country are losing mon ey as a result· or poor attendance.
~ I always feel a little regret when I read or hear of such a
small crowd at a· ball game in any league. Has some other
recreation taken over the place of baseball in the American
way? It's our national game, and the press gives more than
adequate coverage to il. Surely, as in the case of the Rox,
'\ prices for seats aren't too high. But what is the problem?
Why are so many Class C and D clubs. having such poor
attendance? I wish I knew the answer. But in the .meantime, I think it ·would be a worthwhile project for someone lo figure out a way lo increase attendance here at St.
'> Cloud. I am going to as many games as I possibly can, and
I hope, for small time baseball'~ sake in the Northern
League, that l see much more than 265 fans the next time.
1

Lett~rmen's Club
'Elects Officers
Newly clcled officers ol the
Lettermen's club have been a nnounced. They are Bob Waxlax,
~reside nt; Bob Stewart, Vice
~resident; Ja ck Kelly, · Treasurer: and Larry Olson , Secre-

Dakot, 1\ ~riculturtd College, and
~toorheacl State foll owed in 1h.it
order.

.

ra~,~~z

.

il~tt'1~c:~~~k~~•\~ic~o~:~r~ s b,~;
1

defeated Treat or NDAC G-3 G·l
Danielson lost the s in 1;lcs cham pionship to St. Cloud's player
coach Paul Bouch:::ird G-4, G-2. 11
is the second strnig ht time that
Bouchard has won a champions hip.
In the singles matches, Dick
Strand and Dick Clark or the
Hus kies al so did very well . They
we re defeated for the doubles
championship by s~~c~.m~n and
Granovsk~ or Bem1dJ1 in the
doubles final s by scores or G-1,
5· 3 ·

The St. Cloud State track team
pnrtit"ipatcd in the Bi son fit•l.iy s
lai:; t Saturday, l\tny 4, nl F'ar:,;o
North Dakota . The host tenm wa s
North Dakola :\ g ri cultural Coltcge.
•
Saturd a y was a typicnl tlay ror
a track meet, a s wa s shown 1,y
the fat·t that five Bi so n Rc l:1\·s
record s were broken.

l) ;n •c C,cch of Lhl' llu skics
took sc<'ond in the 440 da ~h whe n
he ra11 it in 52 :8. The broad jump
wns anoffl"c r e\·cnt in which the
llu :-.ki<'s stored \\C ll , :i .;, Bob Wax~l) :i ra of :":Orth Dak ut;1 t·m la x t ool... sc•c-n ncl :nu l ,J11 hn \\'cil\'cr:-.ity sl'l :, nc,\ record for i :1<' zc l third .
:-. hot J>llt with a fine t h ro,\ 11 I
Fr ..•:;l11nan Pc1mr '.\!;1rtin a g: ai n
-iG·~ 1 • •• Th e olu record for 1hl· placed for the ll u:-\; ics a -, he tie d
lwo mil e run wa s brukeu by Sp·1 fur :-.l'l'oml place in the hig b
Jump.
T ht' ll uskics picked up
lum of Jam estow n whc b cltNNI
th('i r ri n,tl 1>0int when !hey too k
lhc old mark by l7 seconds a s ~,, fiflh III the mile rcla) .
r an the di stance in 10:01. Ha'. 11
The t('am lot:il s fo r the meet
or NDU set a new hig h hurdll's arc :is follo\\',s : NDU •19. Conmnrk of 14 :8 , and Ashenhurst JI cord i:i 3:p 2. Norlhcrn St n t e
1
Northern Sta te Tca i.: he rs Colle t:~ Tc:ic-hcrs College 23 :.:. Valley
City 22. Jame stow1: 20 1 :!, Bem id ji
threw the d1sC'US 143·9•• . Kjcl
Stal e 20. St. Cloud 18 1 ~. ~Toorhcad
strom ,ind '.\lac, buth of <.:oncor State 18, NO A 41 ~. ;111d '.\lnyville
c.lia, tied ror a uew record in Lhc Slate 1 1.! .
The llu skics sec artion aga i'-.
µolc va ult when· they each jumµ
toda y when they host Gustavus ·
cd 11'°7''.
Ado lphu s Coll ege he re at Se lke
.
As for the Huskies thei r poifll Field.
total or 18 1'2 placed them sevcnk
in orde r of the ten school s ~l r •
licipaling.

Eat
Where Your
Friends

Dan Marsh Drug Store

EAT

ENGA'S
CAFE

-atLucille /1einen's
PRICES SO REASONABLE

;:;;;.=======-""----,

Meet Your Friends at

For the Finut in He ir Styling
Con sult the Stvli,ts

Bea~ty Salon

The JOO yarcl (' h wa s the
l'\'ent in whic h the Huskies sca r•
c d the mos! points. ll nro ld Him e
placed secund, Dave Hoth took
fourth. and Bernie Wcslc1 h tied
for !iflh. Wes lo h nlso ran we ll
in the 220. a s his time or 23
seconds indicates.

52'3 St. Germain

9th Ave. No.

tary.

AS NAVIGATOR 0 -R
The flying U. S . Air Force is a team of _m en :,vho command the ·aircraft and meri.
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally in:,portant to .
the defense of America.
GET ON
THE TEA~
THAT DEFE1"DS,
. ~MERICA

You, as a young man of intelligence. and sound physical health, may join this
s ·~lect group in the world's most e )!:citing and rewarding adventu r e . Your. tr.ain.ing
w ill stand you in good stead, whatever your future pl_ans may be-and you'll be
· earning over; $6,000 a year 18 months after .training :*
,;,
If you a~e between 19 and 26½ years of age, investigate your opportunities as an
AviatiQn Cadet in the U. s ." Air Force. Priority cons iderati.on is now being g iven to .
colle ge graduates. For -details, write : ,Aviation Cadet _Information, P . 0 . Box
Washington 4, 9· C. ..
•e asN!o~~J'IOI fYl&rri<e<l t r;tlieute11,11to•

isoe,'·

· t~111h1 !.lll~!. w111'1 2 )'eian' seNictt o r mor... •

Graduate-Ther.1 F.ly ... U. S. Am FORCE AVIATION CADE';(' :PROGRAM
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Student Opinions:

Do You Think Daylight Saving Time Will Affect Riverbanking?
PHOTOS B! J OHN ULVEN

By VERNAL LI ND

Rh•crb rrnking .

Ned Rass muuen: I don 't know
Karon
Daylight saving
J o e P • s • k:
Roge r Lydeen: Nothing can ever
Luci lle Luukkonen: 1 don't Utink
cUccr ri vcrbanking. ll will just it will crccct it because where bow it will eflcct the other guys, time wiU eliminate a lot o.f r ive r- Whnl's thnl?
but I had to paint the windows or banking. Oh, grim!
delay it or Put into more secluded there's 3 will there's 3 way.
my car .black.
pla ces.

• • Ium
C1rr1cu
changed f.or

TWO Courses

The curriculum committee,
hea ded by Dr. Robe rt H. Wick,
bas · ,nnounced the tallowing
.r changes to the curriculum requirements.
Physical Education 123 has
been re moved as a requirement
tor aU ·male students seeking
ihc Bachelor of Science Deg ree.
A new poHcy of grading stu•
dent teaching experiences ha s
been approved. The present Jettcz: marks (A, B, C, D) will be
discontinued and the supervisor 's
written report wiU be used in
lieu of these marks. Satsi!actory completion of a student
teaching assignment will be designa ted on the class card by
(S) . .When it is felt that the- student teacher would profit by additiona l opportunities to com plete a satisfac tory assignment
the mark on the class card will
be incomplete (I ). U the super•
visor is unwilling to recommend
t he student to a superintendent
for a teaching position without

01'occl•CeTS
f

~des ~~:.d •~a:."sd ~~:e

Ti

~i~~:itsa r~o:!:~n~~n
Mrs. Seymou r bas sp0ken about
India. Dr. Morse spoke on her
trip to the Middle East. More recently R~bbai Rabinowitz spoke
on the Middle Ea st problems.
Th e purpose or the orga nizalion is to promote world under:~:ne~nr,~u~h:e~ti~~~or:::Jissi~~u~~
sions as well as through litcra -

E .~ce/lc11I R cpo,r Service
F rames in S ty le

s~:kc~~

ST. CLOUD OPTICIANS
Te lex Hear ing Ce nter
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINN ESOTA

(

PHONE BL 2-2002

,. ' .

f~

ii;

·. ·
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WH.til ' S AH INSCllmQN IN A CA.VU

Jiic~ 'Jl

,. .

1.awua

Grotro MotlO

Shor, Spor'i

,000.,111 .

•tnflllGltll A U ,

:_-_-_-.,.-;::::==::..-=:::-----=--:------'

va;:!~

teJ!!shf;te;m
th~hr~~~:~ .._________
- !rom the University o( Minnesota
~
in charge of the program at tonights meting in · room 207 al
AT /
1 p.m.
·
RESENT

MILLIONAIRES: do your· friend

Y

CAN GIV

OI<

~=~~J!!ii~~-:::::;__.,.
._,.,14

ident
of Inter-Varsity
says: " I
urge everyone
who is interested
to attend whether U1ey are members or 1-V or not. Fine food,
fellowship and fun will be a\•ailable for all.
Lyle fu rther states that any•
one buying a ticket , which arc
$1.50 per pe rson, should purcha se them before Wednesday
p.m . Tickets . wiU be available
at the meeting as well as at the
ticke t wjndow.
•
" ',J'h is is a semi-form;i l banqu et ;
so put on your Sunday best and I
attend," quips Lyle.

:~~~ ~~~1 • • • STICKLE I MAKE $25
.

Sticklers are s imple riddles wit h two-word
rhy~ing answers. Both wOrds muat have
tho eame number of syllobles. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all we U&O-and tor
hundreds th.at never see print. So send stacb or 'em
with your name, address, co)Jcgo and class to ·Happy~
J oe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

I )If?
":m

i
l

t;;:::::::::::::::::;;~

John Weismann , Dean of
Men, wishes to make the fo llow- ·
ing announcement to all non- , - - - - - - - - - - ~
veterans. Your selective service
board will · soon be ·looking for
information on your scholastic
standing for the pa st year. They
have sent us forms for that pµr. pose. You must till out the top
of the Corm and we will take
care of the remainder. This
1T1u 5t be done before you leave
, this .Spring. ~ Come in to Room
• •u1011••1u
Plolkr
. 110 and ask for form 109. Fill
• .r,icu 1r
Ctaurr
you r portion of the form and
·1ca\'C it in the omco. This mu sl .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
be done cnch year. "Tltis is .vcrY
important so don't put of( doing
GA. T, Co.
lt.

FOR CLASSES OF DISTINCTION

tional Relations Club is making
plnns for an active yea r next !all.
This club which has held a num ber of meetings is planning for
its election 00 Wednesday even1ng, May 8 at 7:00 p.m. in
Room 103. Anyone intere sted is
welcome to come and suggestions
of any kind arc welcom e.
Al present, Vi\'ian Westman is

Open to All

~k

i::~:•t~t~ ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;~:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:.~~

Programs during the short lime

I- V Banquet

Notice

or materi al about br:iry near the Ciclion books. various count ries may be read
Anyone intere sted in the club is
by anyone . This material may be urged to attend the meetin g tofound on th e lop fl oor ol the li- morrow evening.
iurc. A wealth

acting advise r.

The newly reorganized lnlerna -

~l..~i:~--~~·:~

ga~~~~:u:cra~~~:~n~a~~:~ r~~
be held ol lhe Bethlehem Lulheran church on Saturday May 11
will be given. Lyle Pearson, pres-

acting pre sident assisted by
Joyce Frie as acting secretary.
The librarian is Kathy Hanson
and the program committee in-

New Club Plans
First Election

yawn at yachts? Do they think
diamonds l}l"e dreary? Here's a pres• ent that would make even a banker .
hanker : introduce~ to-Luckies.'
While you're at it, be a sport: give
him a whoie Srortin' Carten! A
Lucky is all cigarette . .. no thin~·
but fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED '" to
taste even better. Invest in a cart on yourself. You'll say Lilckiee,
the best-tasting cigarette you
ever smoked!

are

Lu_
cki·es Taste Better
"IT' S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER • ·• ; ·cLEANER,'". FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
i.
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